Fall 2015
Start Now! Early College High School
Compton High School students can get a jump start on their college
education with Early College High School classes offered by El Camino
College Compton Center. Highly motivated high school students have the
opportunity to earn both a high school diploma and two years of college
credit toward an associate degree.
The first 120 high school students began Early College High School this fall.
Ninth-grade student Shayna Sanders shared her enthusiasm for learning
marketable job skills in her computer science class. “I learned how to make
a mobile app that lets you draw on photos. I always wanted to know how to
make apps,” she said. “I want to be an FBI agent, so I need to know how to do
a lot of things like coding.” For more information, contact CUSD Educational
Services, 310-639-4321, ext. 55253.
Shayna Sanders, Early College High School student.

Career Training Leads to Jobs
El Camino College Compton Center’s Career and Technical Education (CTE)
program helps students of all ages get the training needed to qualify for wellpaying jobs. CTE helps those who are unemployed or under-employed get
retrained quickly and back out into the workforce. The CTE program also assists
students with the job search process. Every year, students from CTE programs
are hired for jobs in occupations including welding, aerospace fastener
manufacturing, machine tooling, and heating, ventilation, and air conditioning.
CTE offers more than 16 different occupational programs with up-to-date
equipment and instructors who are experts in their field. Depending
on the occupation selected, training may take from six months to two
years. Associate degrees and certificates are available for many programs.
Evening and weekend classes are also available. For more information
about the CTE program, please visit www.compton.edu/academics/cte or
call 310-900-1600, ext. 2780.

The ECC Compton Center machine tool technology program prepares
students for employment and provides opportunities for currently
employed workers to upgrade their skills.
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Alejandro
Trujillo has
had more
than his share
of adversity
in his life. He
completed
his GED; was a shooting victim in
the wrong place at the wrong time
at age 19; and six months later
suffered from post-traumatic stress
disorder. Then, his beloved nephew
passed away, leaving Trujillo with no
motivation to improve his life.
Now, he is celebrating his
accomplishments. In May 2015,
Trujillo graduated from the
University of California, Berkeley with
a bachelor’s degree in psychology.
He plans to apply for research
positions at UC Berkeley in addition
to applying to graduate school.
Trujillo, a first-generation college
student, credits ECC Compton Center
as being a launching point for his
academic career. He had previously
started and then dropped out of
college. With the encouragement of
an ECC Compton Center counselor,
he enrolled at Compton Center a
year later. “This turned out to be a
major life-changing event for me,”
said Trujillo.

Visit the Welcome Center (D-27)
– a one-stop location for student
support.
The El Camino Community College District is committed
to providing equal opportunity in which no person is
subjected to discrimination on the basis of national origin,
religion, age, sex (including sexual harassment), race, color,
gender, physical or mental disability, or retaliation.

In March 2015, the Accrediting Commission for
Community and Junior Colleges (ACCJC) granted
accreditation eligibility status to El Camino College’s
Compton Center. The next step will be to apply for
accreditation candidacy for ECC Compton Center, which
includes a self-evaluation report based upon a timeline
developed by the ACCJC.
On June 17, Dr. Barbara Beno, president of the ACCJC,
Twitter & Instagram:
sent a formal letter to El Camino College Superintendent/
@IAMKEITHCURRY
President Thomas M. Fallo providing a timeline and outline
of the next steps in the process to accreditation for the
Compton Center. The Self-Evaluation report is to be submitted to the ACCJC in
January 2017 followed by a visit from ACCJC’s comprehensive evaluation team in
March 2017.
The ACCJC will consider the application for Accreditation Candidacy for El Camino
College Compton Center, including the Self-Evaluation report, at its June 2017
meeting. If Candidacy is granted for ECC Compton Center, it will be for a period
of two years. The next step after being granted candidacy is to apply for initial
accreditation.
The El Camino Community College District and the Compton Community
College District remain committed to obtaining independent accreditation for
ECC Compton Center in accordance with the goals set forth in Assembly Bill 318
and the Partnership Agreement. Since the partnership, ECC Compton Center has
continued to provide quality educational programs and services for students to
achieve optimal success.
In May 2015, 375 students graduated with associate degrees and 79 students
earned certificates. We are proud of Compton Center scholars, and continue our
commitment to make “every student a success story.”

Facilities News: Watch Us Grow!
The Compton Community College District
grounds are improving thanks to funds from
Measure CC and Measure C supported by
voters in 2002 and 2014, respectively. Projects
recently completed or in progress include:
•

Renovated Football/Soccer Field & Track:
completed in September 2015.

•

Allied Health Building: construction on a new $12 million, state-of-the-art
Allied Health Building to be completed in December 2015.

•

Two new instructional buildings: now in the planning stages to replace the
current “Row Buildings,” this project is supported by state funds as well as
Measure CC and Measure C.

The grand opening for the new Allied Health
Building is planned for January 2016.

Financial & Academic Assistance
ECC Compton Center offers Extended
Opportunity Programs and Services
(EOPS) for eligible students who want
to get an education, but do not have
the resources to enroll in college. EOPS
is a state-funded program that helps
eligible students 18 and older who
are economically and educationally
disadvantaged.

ALUMNI
Dennis Masias
Donald Sledge, ECC Compton Center welding student.

EOPS students receive many benefits including priority registration; referrals
to student support services; student enhancement workshops; funds for
educational supplies; academic achievement grants; and more.
“EOPS is important because it provides financial support, as well as the
educational planning to help eligible students achieve their goals,” said Donald
Sledge, a Long Beach resident who is a welding major at ECC Compton Center.
“EOPS helped ease my financial stress by providing me with book vouchers,
meal vouchers and transportation assistance. EOPS counselors guide me in the
steps and classes I need to take in order to earn a degree.”
For more information about EOPS and to obtain an application, please visit
www.compton.edu/studentservices/eops/. The EOPS Office is located in Room
U-6, or contact EOPS at 310-900-1600, ext. 2912.

First-Time College Students Succeed
The highly successful First
Year Experience (FYE) program
connects first-time college
students with learning
communities where students
collaborate, study in groups, and
learn skills to ensure success at
ECC Compton Center.

ECC Compton Center

“I never truly found
a place where I felt a
sense of belonging
until I stumbled upon
El Camino College
Compton Center.”
High School: Victor Valley High School
Graduated from ECC Compton Center 2014
Transferred to CSU Fullerton

Jiliah Sanders
“The First Year
Experience program
was very helpful.
The same group of
students took classes
together throughout
the year and we
studied together.”
High School: Cabrillo High School
Graduated from ECC Compton Center 2015
Transferred to UCLA

First Year Experience students attend New Student Welcome Day.

Research shows students enrolled
in FYE displayed an average retention rate of 90 percent, compared to 80
percent for the general student population. The average success rate of FYE
students (course completion with a grade of C or better) is also higher than the
general population’s average success rate.

Stevaughn Matthews
“I’m glad I decided to
get a welding certificate
at ECC Compton Center.
It’s a comfortable
environment that makes
you feel at home. It’s a
place where you can be
successful and do what
you came to do.”

“I was lucky enough to join the FYE program during my first semester at
Compton Center and it was one of the best decisions I ever made,” said Dennis
Masias, ECC Compton Center 2014 graduate who transferred to California State
University, Fullerton. “FYE helped me determine what I really wanted to do,
which was to major in graphic design.”

High School: Cabrillo High School & Long
Beach Adult School

For more information or to enroll in FYE for fall 2016, call 310-900-1600, ext. 2761,
or visit Room F-19.

Earned Welding Certificate from ECC
Compton Center 2014
Hired as Certified Structure Welder at Erwin
Industries
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Classes Added for Spring 2016!
Spring semester begins January 16

Registration Appointment Information available online, via MyECC, beginning November 12

Attention High School Seniors

Benefits of Priority Registration
“I attended the Compton Center Outreach
sessions at my high school, which helped

APPLY - PREPARE - TEST - PLAN

with the application steps. I received priority
registration and got all the classes I needed.”
Oscar Gonzalez-Ortega

Rancho Dominguez Preparatory School, Class of 2015

“Priority registration allowed me to enroll
in the classes I needed, assuring that I
stay on schedule for meeting my goals of
transferring and earning a degree.”
Marjory Gonzalez

All new students qualify for early registration if you complete the
four Steps to Enroll by March 31, 2016.
APPLY - New students must complete an application.
PREPARE - All new students must participate in an
orientation session.
TEST - Assessment testing must be completed prior to
registering for classes.
PLAN - Students must meet with a counselor prior to
registration to develop an education plan.
For more info on the Steps to Enroll,
visit www.compton.edu/starthere

Marco Antonio Firebaugh High School, 2011
2015-16 Student Trustee,
ASB Student Council President
Plans to transfer and major in astrophysics
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Stay Connected
with Compton Center
facebook.com/ElCaminoCollegeComptonCenter
twitter.com/Compton_Center
instagram.com/Compton_Center
flickr.com/Compton_Center

www.compton.edu

FREE
Wi-Fi Available
On Campus!

Contact Us! 310-900-1600
Department
Extension
Admissions & Records..................2050
Assessment Center........................2830
Athletics..............................................2940
Child Development Center.......2900
Counseling........................................2076
ESL.........................................................2550

Department
Extension
Financial Aid.....................................2935
First Year Experience (FYE).........2761
Library-Student Success Center......2535
Student Support Services...........2023
Transfer/Career Center................2764
Welcome Center.............................2765

